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MATT-FFi OF: hudolfo P. Anthony, et al. - Evacuation -

Reimbursement f or Advance Payments on
Juarzterts.

JIGLST: 1. FortiL' civilian employees o Defense
Attache Office had rade advance pay-
"-.nts on quarters rented at tire? of
evacuation from Saigon, Vietnam.
Claims for paymwnts supported by
receipts rcy be paid in lesser of
amount. claiirid or' living quarters
allowance foi, pariod r'epre.&ented
by receipts since Department of
State Standardized Re;-ulaticns,
600(120b-3) an.d 600(121), percrt
raynent Of qua3 ters allouiance up
to 180 days where terdizatior± of
lease is impossible or ±impracticable.

2. Claims of f(rri-r civilian CL.ployAeeO
of Defense / ttache Ofice for adv-nce

eyr ernts rnmde on quarters rented at
tine of evacu3tion from Siigcn, which
are supported by payroll reccris
indicating entiti.emrTnt to living
quarter-s al lowa rnce, mrny be pa id
since such allowance is evid:nce
Or actual inclurenco of expenses.
Absent evidence of amiount paid
by employee . or rented quar-ters
rireiburserr1 nt r&y be nude for
lesser of amyourt cla-imd or living
qUnr'ters3 allowance, nct t.o exceed
60 day., in view o:' locality
pract~ice requiring cdvarice paiyment
ol' equivalentI of " rnnth.: ' rent.

This action concerts a request, dated October 30, 1975 fromr
Joe 1,. Larnr n, [)irect.or, Fi ran-e Depar'trint, Navy Regi onE 1 Fi titie
Center, Departnr nt of the Navy , for ourt decision as to the pro-
I)riet.y of peayirng to 17 forz'rmr civilian employee3 Of thlC DefelSe
Attache Office a livin2g? quarte's allowance for' tt'! period duririn
which such employees claimred that they had made uoei'lmbursed
advance pAayMeorts on Cjur'ter's r'-nted by them at thre tL re of their
evacuaticn from Saigon, Vietilwn!, in April 1975.
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th ese clairr,; werc subri tted to this Office for setriemailt
due to the unavailability of docurrcnts and inforv'ation requird o
by sectibns ;3O ard 077 of the Departmnet of State Standardized
aaIgulatior4s (Governrmrent Civilians, Foreign Areas). The records
before tL; con.ain varyirg qua:ita of ei identiary suprcctt for thle
clalmnd ex-wnses. These record1s are divisible into three
clastes, tt.? firlst of whicn is supported by receipts for pay-
rents nade. The sesond class contains payroll charge slips
(DA Form 2515i, and the third class generally l7S no eviden1 e
other than thle statement or affidavit o' The clai-rant.

The general aut.or'it2, for paynelrt *f a livIng quarters
allowance ia :'ounlc at section 130 of th.e Standardized Hegula-
tiorn (Octobei- 27, 1974 ) . AuthOrity '0o: the payme nt of' such
an 3llcwance LIpon evacuation is f'our.G it section 600(120b-3)
of . Staridardiized Plegulationq9 (M..trch "5, 1962), which t1rovid(s
tm,-.t pay'iiert of a livrhg quarters allow'a;'e shall be terrniattfd
as of the close of business cn the day of the employee's dtepar-
ture from the post, unless it is imposlibUi> or irnpract.icarblt
for him to terrnlnac.e his lease. By reascn of section 6C0(121),*
such payrne-rts m-iy not exefied IR8 ridys. Seetton 13?.5 cf the
liegjlations require.3 that upon occupancy of rnrited quarters
in the foreign area, the employee must furnish to the head of'
his agency an estinr-te of hi9 guarters expcwnses and thereafter,
whenever rcquested by the appropriate official, he r.na±t show
the act ml. annual expenclS tA' re nt and Uttili ties, supported by
receipts orl other sati±f'actory evidence.

In considerin~g questioz:s rcgardiiw'; the quantum of evidence
w.ich should accompany a claim again-st tlzc Govervnri~rt, wtc have
co)rsivtently hellI that all SUCh1 clairms must be s;upported u~y thle
best evidence obtainable. Ve are, of course, cogn:zant 'hat
certain situation!: will inevit,ably arlise w.here presentation
of the be:;t evidence will be imnPosi le. impracticable, or
will place an undu-e burden on the agency or indtviduw] concer'ecd
-aId , conr-erjuently, tie have exer'cised our' disciretion in estab-
lisling the quitat)ntum or evideirtiary :;uppovt naecessary 'o ceopt if;
a claim. We rrtiy not, in derogation of' ciui sta.utory duties,
sanction the p~aym:nt of claims of doubtful validity due to the
lack of official rcecor ds or' suitable corr'oboratiat, evidence.
llowevor, while Ca settlornint of a clain by this Office ririst
be preedicated if at all possIble upon official ,ecr.r:, we will,
when circurntar.ces s3 warrant-, accept other ;ertinent 6data from
which the necessary inforrration nay rea!nobiybl e te reconstructed .
55 Cornp. Gen. e02X (1975).
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Timplementing the above prirtciples, we havrd heid tnat wher e
the employing agency can verify that. anl employee is in fact
entitled to a clairord paymanrt, butl i3 not able to verify thle
amount thereof, paynmnts may be maie cn Lile ba-si.3 of' rhe ncst,
accur-ate estirntites which ^an be reccinttrucltcd after conridera-
tion of all avaIlable re':ord-s. 50 Corp. Gen. 767 (1972). On
pa7ge 769 of that Jecision we stated tnz f'ollovirg regar dingu
claims for overtirme compensation:

"In furt;her regard to evidence .n
support of the clains, where there is
somewhat less docuzrcntation tha.rn t!.lt
en;zrnrated in your letter, we would
not object to payments made on the
basis of the most accurate estimmte3
you are able to aiiwke after considera-
tion of all available records. For
example, if tirv and attendance records
are mlssing for SonPQ p:rlt of the period
covered iby the claiims but pay and leave
records .,re available which contain
i rjmorrrjatinn to Mtp)r)onvt .-eaz"ollab)ly
accturate est.'.mates of standby duty,
thenr SUtch estinates are sufficient
documeotation for the claim; or where
no signed logs can be found for the
hours of 5taniby dutay in a given case,
the next. best evidence--duty rosters-
can be usred to substa'ftial.e the pay-
nrent of overtirrin.1"

In another case concernlitz OV't InA ccrmnerriatioii, thle agency
verified theat an employee in fact p*rforrrid ccctain overtime
but could not. ver ify ho)w much over time wais perfcrzrrd by eithcet
all emplcyees or the claim nt.. In ZUCt a case it WaS statetd
in letter of ity 29, 197o3, B-150646, 13-17yi272, that, in the
absence of cc'ontyary evid:?nce , the amounrt of' overt~inme worked
by all employees duriing a known period could be contin.ed into
tLhe unvcif'rfCid Jxhriod WhiCh wa.n ttWe subject of' tilt) clarm.
Cornpcnszttioz caulel then be paid to the clainrrnt ba4sed ulpon thle
;x'rcentage of the Lootal overti nr worked by the claimant dul r ig
the known period a: appilied to the total overtime thu.Js estlrwited
for the urnverif'ied rA riod. Jn dc(inion ilB-1,06f6, B-17827'2,
October 10, 1973, we affirnncl thre propriety of' the detezirlrnltion
of' overtime payable by thle method oUtlimid in tte lette!' of
-tty 29, 1973.
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The issues in cl.ains, such as t.hose now before us, are
whetiter the claimant is ill fact entitled to the clairrd pay-
rn-nt and, if so, in what arrount. Although we have sanctioned,
as stat.ed above, maeans of reasonably es3tirmrating the amount
of payment, a claimant must generally establish his entitle-
meent to paymneit by clear corobaoratineg evidence. We'e are not
unmindful, however, of the emergency circumstances surround-
ing the evacuation of Saigon in April 1975,. By reason of
these circumstances, the most divect evidence of payment it,
fact--receipts for paymient--were often lost or Jestr oved. We
note, iowcver, that a civilian employee stationed in foreign
areas is entitled to a living quarters allowance unless he
is transferred; separated, living witthout cost in Government-
furrished hzusing, on has ceased to pay for quarters. Stand-
ardized Regitlations, section 132.4 (October 27, 1974). Since
the allowance waay not be paid if the employee were not incurring
quarters exDOIesas, it. rmay reasonably t!C conclude(d here that
employees whl; wer e entitled to receive a living quarters
allowance at the tin,2 of their evacuation were in fact ±.vumrinot
quarters ex;2erses. 4c~cordingly, a claimant here rnay establish
eligihility for re 4 mhursemerit ty direct evidcnrce, such as a
reccipt for rent . mrl deposits paid, or tby official records
which indicate t.. ail hc vas entitled to receive a living quarters
allowance, such as a payroll change slin.

Regarding t he ainount of payriont tn be rrd' , from the records
before us and from the provisions of a lare presented by one
of the claiirkints, we are sati.sf i .;6 that the general practice
of lessors of living qairters1 in Saigon waiS to require payrl?nlt
of a security depcsit in an amount equivalent to one montht's
rent an], in addition, payment of' monthly rental ins.allmeknts
in advance . It is reasornribi- to ilfer , then, that thc Lypical
c.aimnit here ratidu unreimbursed advance payrrents on r'ented
qiazters in an amouLnt equl to the rental in -tallmlents for 2
months at th. tinm of' his evacuaLtion. Accordingly, an other'-
wise eligible employee na.y be paid the le3s&r of his actual
claim, or the li ving qMU31ters allowance for the number of days,
not to exceed 60, forI 'hichi the employee made rental pavments.
If' an employee claimr to have rinde patyments exceeding 60 days,
he is, in the absence of evidence of' the payments, limited to
the lesser of his actual expen'ses or I he livi ng (qUatrterZ3
allowance for the init al 60 days.

Four of' the claims3 before us, those of Itudolfo 11. Anthony,
Jarris Ji. I;CcCurley, .r'., Claude J. Griffin, and Ernest P. Munviz,
care suppourted by receipt3 for paymrr!nt:s mride . Since such
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receipts evidence both the fact of payment and the amount
thereof, these claims are payable in t}: .no'int claimed, or
the tiviog quarters allowance for the peric-i of time during
which the expenses wer e incuwred, whichever is the lesser . The
c laims of Allard G. Russell, Raymond 2. Thompson, Jr ., John E.
Wish, Curtis H. BEryan, William C. Graves, John H. Peirce, and
George 0. Baker, are supported either by DA Form 2515, Payroll
Change Slip indicating receipt of a living quarter's allowance
or by a copy of a lease in force at the tirrrs of evacuation.
's noted abcve, such documents are sufficient evidence of
eititlement In the ' ircumstances present here, but do not
establish the amount paid. Accordingi y, in th * absence of
furtiher evidence, such claims tray be paic in the lesser' of the
armount claime-l or the living quarters allowance for a period,
not to -xceed 60 days, during whz-ch such expenses were incurred.
The third cla:;s of claims which consists of the clains of
Billy 13. Rickard, Cnarles R. tUlliron, Glenn T. Baker, Karlen A.
Gasper, Ronald J. hadcda, and Kenneth R.. Stchultz, contain no
documentation other than the clairvint 's statement or affidavit
relevant to the i ncLurence of expenses. Since the clairwint 's
wucorroboz'ated statemeniL will niut, staiidltig alui e, e&Lablisih
the liability of the Government, the payroll records of these
rlairrants should be scrutinized for eviderc.e of authorization
ol a living quarter's allowarnce foo the emaployees at the tinx of
their, evacuation. if s:uii or other evidence is located suppor t-
ing entitlement to reimbtursement, paymernt naiy be rirde on
individual clairns as desc ibed anove. Abcient such evidence,
tlowever, the claims mry no be paid.

The voucher, individual clairms, and supportrl-; irfterlials
will be returned uinder separ'ate coverC by our Claims Division
for administrative disposition 4n accor'danace with th's decision.

Dep~uty Comptroller (;erEra 2
or the United States




